
baked spinach artichoke dip 12 GF

artichoke hearts, cheesy goodness, spinach, green 
onion, corn tortilla chips

famous corn fritters  12
served with house made smokey ketchup and 
strawberry jam

lemongrass pork meatballs 14

sweet chili sauce, green onions, wontons

pork bites 12
bite sized pork loin tossed in salt and pepper 
served with garlic aioli

crispy pickle spears  12
fried and served with house dill dip

house cut fries  8                             *VG

served with smokey ketchup and dill dip

garlic shrimp 16 *GF

pan seared garlic shrimp, romesco sauce, feta, 
green onion, served with toasted baguette

italian sausage bruschetta 14 *GF

house made italian sausage, white beans, 
tomato, red pepper, asiago, served with warm 
crostini

smoked salmon pate 14 *GF        

served with garlic herb crostini, cucumber slices, 
red onion and capers

olive tapenade 14 *GF       

kalamata and castelvetrano olives, sundried 
tomato, basil, and lemon, and served with 
crostini and manchego cheese 

cheese toasts  8
cheddar, monterey jack, garlic herb butter,
served with house marinara

BELGRAVIA HUB
NEIGHBOURHOOD RESTAURANT

NIBBLES

GET FRESH

hub greens 12.5 | starter 8 GF

dried cranberries, house roasted pepitas and 
sunflower seeds, feta, greens, house vinny

add chicken 7 -or- salmon 8

caesar 12.5 | starter 8 *GF

bacon, parmesan, croutons, romaine, house 
caesar dressing

add chicken 7 -or- salmon 8

summer salad  16 GF

corn, shrimp, avocado, red onion, cherry 
tomatoes, mixed greens, creamy lemon 
dressing

sesame chicken  16 *GF

pea pods, red onion, shredded carrot, napa 
and purple cabbage, greens, vermicelli 
noodles, crispy wontons, almonds, sesame 
ginger dressing, sesame seeds

GF – gluten free; VG – vegan; * – can be modified 
let us know about any allergies or dietary restrictions



THRIVE OFF HOUSEMADE

tomato basil gnocchi 24
locally made gnocchi, rich tomato basil cream 
sauce, onion, mushroom, red pepper, asiago, 
toasted baguette
add Italian sausage - 4/ salmon - 8/ chicken - 7

black bean burger 20
house made patty, mozzarella, crispy onion, 
arugula, red onion, smokey aioli, rondo bun, 
served with fries or hub greens

steak sandwich 26
pan seared 8 ounce sirloin, chimichurri sauce, 
garlic bread, choice of fries, greens, or mash

katsu tofu  18                                     *VG

breaded fried tofu served over basmati rice 
and veg pilaf, drizzled with savoury katsu 
sauce

buttermilk fried chicken sandwich 22
apple cabbage slaw, pickles, smokey aioli, 
choice of fries or greens

FILL UP

blackened chicken 22 GF

house blackening seasoning, buttermilk mashed 
potatoes, apple cabbage slaw

mediterranean salmon 24 GF

seared salmon, tzatziki, warm potato salad with 
cherry tomatoes, arugula, red onion, capers, feta, 
red wine vinny

kitchen burger 20
ask about todays burger, choice of fries or greens

tostada 24 *VG/*GF

pulled beef or pulled jackfruit, shredded cabbage, 
red onion, cotija cheese, cilantro, avocado lime 
crema, fried corn tortilla served with a side of 
seasoned rice

teriyaki bowl VG/GF 

rice noodles, pea pods, cremini mushrooms, 
onion, carrot, broccoli, shredded cabbage, house 
teriyaki sauce, crispy crushed chickpeas
choice of: tofu - 20/ chicken - 22/ salmon - 24

cheesecake jar  9 GF

creamy vanilla cheesecake, topped with berry 
compote, GF graham crumbs

chocolate almond skillet cookie  9  GF

drizzled caramel, ice cream

sorbet  7  GF

ask about today's flavour 

SWEET TOOTH

lemon raspberry cake  8
4 layered lemon cake, raspberry filling, cream 
cheese frosting, vanilla ice cream

apple strawberry rhubarb crisp       GF

mini 5 | regular 8
apples, cinnamon, GF oats, vanilla ice cream


